
Spring Break

Unplugged!

Break up the boredom
(and screen time)! 

 Play, explore, and discover
during Spring Break. 

Special activities all week!

Science Saturday
Saturday, Apr. 10 & 17

Let’s put on our thinking caps and explore the science of
spring! Learn hands-on about the life cycle of a seed, and

plant one to take home! We will also be exploring
hibernation, weather changes, and more!

KidsPlay Children’s Museum, Inc. is a 501(C) (3) not-for-profit organization

61 Main St, Torrington 860.618.7700kidsplaymuseum.org

Mon - Sat: 10 am - 4 pm
Sun: 12 pm - 4 pm 

Power down the screens

To power up the play!

Let’s slow down and be mindful! Practicing mindfulness
teaches us how to live in the moment! Let’s create zen

beach gardens and relax with some shadow yoga!

Mindful Monday
Monday, Apr. 12 

What is more fun than taking a break from those screens
to get moving!? Get your heart pumping with some of our

Sunday pop-up activities….obstacle courses, sensory
pathways, dance parties, and more!

Sunday Funday
Sunday, Apr. 11 & 18

Try-it Tuesday
Tuesday, Apr. 13 

Test your building skills by designing and constructing 
a LEGO creation to send down our zip line.

Water Wednesday
Wednesday, Apr. 14

Sensory exploration is a child’s way of examining,
discovering, categorizing, and making sense of the world!

Let’s use our senses to delve into all things water!

Theatrical Thursday
Thursday, Apr. 15

Hop on stage and step into another world! Get your
creativity going at the “make your own prop” pop-up

and then put your imagination to work on stage!

Fairy Tale Friday 
Friday, Apr. 16

Fairy tales bring a sense of magic, imagination, and
wonder! Let’s explore classic fairy tales, make fairy

houses, and create an enchanting tale to act out on stage!

April 10 - 18

Visit our website to reserve your timed-entry tickets!

Spring Break Hours:

Member Hour:
Thurs: 9 am - 10 am 


